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rcprcsenlalioii 01: dynamic hystcrcsis in rei-roiriagnetic mtcriiils. Sincc theeai'ly 1080s iniiny puhliC:huiis have heen writtcn xboiit the applicatinii nf this model for difl'crciii kiiirls 01' materials. Later it wiis showii that lhis iiiodcl coiiltl i i l w bc 11scd I' m. i't?r,rorcsoniincc stiitlics 12 1.
When switching ufl: t r m s Frir iner iringnetizing ciii-rciits ihc on1 y lnorl that is seeti hy thc circuit brcokcr is tlie tixisfnrmcr corc, which i s II noiiliiieni. intluctaricc. In ortlcr IO rcpresenl (he behavior of thc lwiislbrinei. core during switching ii is iiiipormnl that a riyniimic hysiercsis model bc incl~idctl intu lhc Lraiisl'ortner circuit. Aftcr tlic ti-wsroriiier is dc-cncrgizctl, tlic flux n o longer follows thc 51) Ill, hysleresis ciirve atid cnrls with ii Icsirlual IIiix. 'The cnnsiclcratiun uf this effect strongly inIliiciices the i.eleasetl magnctic cncrgy I~oin h e coi'e, which fiirthcr influcnces the geiieratctl ovcrvoltiigcs tluc in h " r r n e r switching. 'Hie iLppi-oa.cIi iisetl in this work provitlcs ~lic posritdity for stutlyiiig lhc triiiisicnts iii coinplex iionlinearcirciiits. 
